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Sir WilfridVOltttrT.....
a Effort.

(Continued from’page 2.)
battalions. Only a small percen
tage of them were enlistments fo 
fighting units. In "this distric. 

as in other districts throughout

Local and Other Items Pfegress of tlje War
Produce'dealers at the market 

Tuesday were paying 20c for 
pork, 75c for blue potatoes, 70c 
for red potatoes, 85c for oats and

the Country, the men were not I l^c f°r turnips. Thère was a fair 
answering the call for reinforce" offering,
ménts for the front. Only the ' w------ -----------
non-combatant units could secure Mr. T. B. Grady, Jsuperintend- 
more than a handful of ifien for len*' °f l^e J*- E. I. Railway system; 
their ranks. Are the people of IMr. Peter McQuaid, Mechanics) 
Ottawa as gullible as Sir Wilfrid Superintendent, and Mr. James 
Laurier, or his own comfort would Monaghan, of the Mechanical Dc- 
beliare. - partaient, left for Moncton on

vs i -------— business in connection with the
Island system.In the course of his speech in 

the Russel Theatre last night Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier vehemently den-1 Everett E. A me}7, acting presi- 
ied that he is in alliance with o' Ment of the American Realty Co.,
controlled by Bourassa. He said 

“ You hear it in the Journal 
Press ; you hear it in the Globe ; 
and you hear it on the platform ;

I of New York, is under arrest at 
Portland; Me., charged with mis- 

I appropriating $120,000. The al
leged embezzlement involves the [P0,n*"s-

I Italian Army Headquarters in 
Northern Italy, Monday, Nov. 26 
—(Seven p. in., by the Associated 
Press)—Five, determined attacks 
by Austro-German forces on the 
left wing of the Italian fourth 
army near Monte Pertica, between 
the Bfenta and the Piave, were 
hdivered today. The enemy rush- 
;s wpre broken by the defensive 
troops with heavy losses to the 
attackers. Not only the left but 
the right wing and thnc centre of 
the army holding the sector was 
subjected to attack, the énetny ef
fort new attaining its full force 
here. On the right and the cen
tre the struggle raged from Monte 
Monfenera westward, with the 
Italians holding their lines at all

Laurier has formed an alliance | purchase money for wild lands in
A* The fluctuations of the great 

BaiïtiAi I battle have now developed ton 
-lefcagc where the resisting power 

- ? < Tof the Italian arniy has been dem- 
As a result of : Sunday’s storm OUstrated to be sufficient to retard 

the country roads Monday were if not to prevent any sudden rush 
banked as high as five feet ttt I through the passes leading to the 

dimness ofr a rhetorical twilight. Iso 116 places where the heavy L Venetian Plains. This was re- 
But "If there is not a Laurier drifts were/' Wires are down all fgardSd as a serious menace six 
Bourassa alliance, why is it that along the toads and a great num-1 days ago, but as each day has

with" Bourassa. These know or Eastern Maine and part of a dhit 
ought to know that the th.ln does T™ for $200,000 in a 
not live whb doih'lriates'* ^ttlrfer. | ban k-. ■
It can never be said that Lauriei 
was dominated by Bourassa.’

6ir Wilfrid is a past master in 
the art/of concealing facts in the

tirurier candidates in the province 
of Quebec are taking this pledge 
at the-hands of^Mr. Armand La-

ber of trees. Some trees that I shown the Italian lines holding 
have withstood the most violent!solid against repeate<j attacks and 
storms for the past eight years j their defenders readeven to take 

Bourassa s "first lieuten-1 fell victims to Sunday’s snow and the aggressive against the heavy
I wind. [odds, the feeling of gravity that

then prevailed is changing to one 
of restored confidence and unwav-

vergne, 
ant ?

“ I, the undersigned candidat* 
for the federal deputation, by 
the^e 
ected

P. E. ’Island’s contribution to
pn

, to

iresents, agree, if I am el- 
èxact the immediate sus

pension of the Military Servie* 1 
Act of 1917, and of all its effects 
unti^-the Canadian electors have 
been consulted "by a plebiscite | 
and, should the majority of peo
ple condemn conscription in this 
referendum, I agree tou acquire 
that it (the Military Act) be con 
sidered as. void and witlrout effeei 
from its very origin, and that ii 
consequence the conscripts be lib 
crated from service and discharg 
ed. I also agree to vote agains; 
any Government that would re 
fuse to Adopt the above mention
ed policy.”

« _. ..

The foregoing-pledge was taker
by Mr. Mr. Lùcien Cannon, the 
iSfittf fed fch^hifa tritWtrtjues ;

the Victory War Loan is $2,313,- erin8 determination, coupled with 
450. Tills amount will be con a api»t of buoyancy which per- 
tributed by 4946 subscribers. Ii|vddes alt ranks of the enemy and
is $1,313,450 more than the Is
lands quota. The Local manager, 
VIr. C. H.;>Bi LongWortlx and the 
loinmittee associated w

civilianT-Mfc.’ -

There is also the feeling that 
ith him I friendly Allied support is near at 

deserve great credit for the aefciv- la timely moment, and that the 
rty they have displayed. They I mingled ranks of gray, blue and

] kjiaki will combine to .form the 
barrier that Italy has sustained 
alone until new. Many British 
officers were at headquarters to
day and the streets showed almost 
as much khaki as gray. The 
Prince of Wales renewed his earl-

ire to be congratulated, together 
with all’ those wlio have subscrib
ed upon the result of their efforts

armies are maintaining a violent 
bonfbardmeut,j but no infantry 
actions are reported in this thea
tre of war world, The German 
war office-re^ts tffyjt Italian at
tacks against the Austro-German 
mountain 1 positions on the west 
bj.nk‘”of the Brtrffn and on Monte 
Tomba failed. . News from Pet- 
-•ograd is raeagivft/nnd no exact 
letails! of conditions in Russikare 

available.

Count Von Harfling, the Im
perial German Chancellor, has in
formed the Reichstag that Ger
many is ready to enter into peace 
negotiations with Russia as soon

Paris Conference

Paris, Nov. 28.—Delegates from 
other countries to the great inter
allied conference, which include 
representatives from all the mem
bers of the coalition, great, and 
small, are welcoming the presence 
here for the conference of the 
American delegates Us making av
ailable fresh minds and fresh 
points ot view in this consider- 
ition of old questions. When the 
mission arrived it was understood 
that only its chairman, Côl. E. M. 
House, General Tasksr H. Bliiv, 
the chief of staff, and Admiral

Legislative Assembly
Prince Edward Islam* 

Rules Relating to Private Bills

as representatives fully accredited William S. Benson, chief of naval
operations, -would attend the full 
lessions of the conference, but it 
nay be that all the members of

by the government 'of that conn 
try arrive In Berlin. The clian- 
cellorassertftd tliatXiermany would 
respect the tight df Poland, Lith-1 the mission will take part, 
uania and Corn-land to self gov
ernment. All btit èwô of the crew 
of a German torpedo boat destroy
er were lost Whefi the warjhi] 
struck a
Holland and sank. The destroyer 
was a part of the Zeebrugge flo
tilla. ■" - ^

36 A I petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the commence 
ment of the session, exclusive of
adjournment.

37.. No PrivMte B il shall be, 
‘trough* into the House hut upon j 
i petition first presented, truly 
stating the case at the peril of 
he suitors for such Bill, and such 

petition must be signed by the 
s lid parties.

38.^ A committee shall be up 
minted at the cwmmeycement of 
very session consisting of live 
neinhers, of whom three slndl be 
, quouim, to be denominated “The 
'rivale Bills Committee,” to 

whom shall be referred eveiy Pri
Mathieu Scvastopoulo, who has v,ate proceedings after

. 1 I tl.A . Is... II L...1
been councillor of^tfie Russian

riiine tiff the coast of | Embassy here throughout the suc- 
•essive changes in the Embassy

les-r vas.

and Mr. Lucien Cannon has beer
officially, endorsed by Sir Wilfric |»”d y°anS \^y
Lxurier7 It was taken by Mr 
J. C. Ethior, the than who want* 
to have Canada quit the war, ant 
Mr. Either has Sir Wilfrid's sane 
tion and blessing. And it wa> 
taken by a score of other Frencl 
Liberals who are nothing mon 
or less than anti-British Nation 
alista in disguise. Bat there i 

this of. c

Miss Florinc McCarey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Me 
Carey, has opened up a news and 
ariety store at the corner ot 11er visit, going about the streets 

Great George and Sydney Streets, I and mingling with the officers al 
ipposite St. Dunstan’s Cathodral.Tpnblic restaurants in the most 

Miss McCarey has - stocked thefdehiocrtfic fashion. It is reported 
store with a splendid ' assûrtmentj From the FriuR region occupièd 
of stationery, books, magazines jby the enemy that the civil popji-

tttion baa been required to turn
«tod

possession within five 
days. Emperor Charles is said 
|to have made another visi^to tlie

London, Nov. 30—Strong for
ces of Germans attacked the Bri
tish on a wide froht in the Cam 
brai sector this hidrning, but were 
repulsed after ■ heavy fighting in 
which’ the attackers sustained 
great losses, according to the of
ficial statement issued tonight. To| 
the southward, in the region of 
Counelieu, the feneiny entered Bri
tish positions at several points 
and penetrated their line for some 
distance but later were driven 
back. The text of the commun
ication follows : At eight o’clock 
this morning, after a violent bom
bardment the enemy attackedwith 
strong forces on a wide front south 
of Cambrai,, between Vendhuile 
and Crevecoeur - Bourlescouit 
Shortly afterward hbavy attacks 
also developed against our posi
tions west of‘Cambrai in the neigh
borhood of Bourlon Wood and 
Moeuvres.

the first re iiiing shall be had 
lpoh “ètich Bill until SAth Com 
nittee has reported thereon to 
the House. J /

39. S‘> soon gs the. Committee
has reported any Bill, such Bill, 
together with any amendments

. hat iqay be suggested by the 
tmbassador, has not yet presented 0<)mmitteP> slm„ ,,e printed at the

iince- tK^yVphraonr and w ho oc- 
mpied that post previously under 
the old regime, will sit in the con
ference. M. Maklakoff, the new

Poin- sxpense of Hie" parties who are 
uitois for'sucli Bill, and printed 
opies thereof delivered to the 
uen.bers bejore the second reading 
V deemed necessary by the Com 

mittee,
40. No Bill for the particular 

nteiests of any person or persons, 
Great Britain is re-1 Cot porntion or Corporation.-, or 

David- body or bodies of people, shall be
Arthur

“From Maadieres to Moeuvres 
all the enemy attacks have been 
repulsed after mariy hours of 
heavy fighting during; Which great

tion in Dorchester: “ Arfrwegoihg and varieties. This.,is a bright lto,on *** <»en reqmrea to tu 
to ruin ourselves--for England ?well situated store, and Miss 0^1 «-Rappel articles, grease ai 
' • • 'McCarey is a courteous, capable'ods ln its possession within fa

Her
friends in fill's city wish her the p 
success that her enterprise so well|învaded regioti. 8oin« .to the coast

I cities of Grado and Mohialeone.

other evidence . than 
Bourassa Laurier alliance, and at 
our star witpesft :w.e propose U 
gall Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself 
O.i November 7, Mr. Henry Bom-

On Sunday the province was! pal.;8i Nov. 29—"The all-iin- 
trented to » snowstorm accoin-j posant ipter-allied conference has 
lanled by a gale of wind which ! begun its {sessions in Paris. Fifteen 
lid considerable damage to the I I|ations were represented at the 
elephotie, telogiaph and electric meeting and much ie expeot- 
oower system. The storm began Lfl frütp tlie discussions and de- 
>arly Sùnday morning and by the oiijbnB of- thia confeiouce iu the

way of co-operatiou in carrying 
on the war against the Central

lis credentials to President 
:ure. Col. House had a long con
ference this morniug with Pre
mier Clemenceau and another later 
with David Lloyd George, the 
British prime minister. The Bri
tish mission, all told, inclusive of 
-•lerks and other attaches numbers 
143 persons.
presented as follows : - 
Lloyd George, premier 
James Balfour, secretary for for-'| 16 
eign affaire ; Sir Franbis Bertie, 
unbassador to Franne ; Sir Eric 
Geddes, First Lord of the Admir
alty ; General Sir William Robert
son, chief of the imperial staff at 
army headquarters ; Admiral Sir 
John Jellicoe, chief of the naval 
staff ; Sir Maurice Haokey, secre
tary to the commission on Imper
ial defence.

The llarktyt Prices.

Butter. . ;..................0.44 to 0.45
Eggs, per doz...,,, ,.0.48 to 0.451„ucll Bill. 
Fowls each................80.Ô to 1.00

read u second time until all fee.- 
paid for the some into the I 

hands of the Clei k of the llou-r. | 
4L No Bill having for its ob 

j-iCt the vesting in or conferring 
îpon any person or persons, Mun 
icipaiity or Body Corporate the 
title to any tract of land shall bt 
received or read'in. the H.m<e un 
ess at least four weeks’ uotic< 

containing a fu 1 description of | 
he land sjn question has beti 

.«ublished in the R -yal Gb zette 
,nd one other newspaper in this I 
Poovinae of the intention of each 
person or sons, Mauii ipalltyp *r 
ir B id y Corporate to apj ly for I

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
WE BUY

Poultry, Butter,
, Oats,

Potatoes
And other farm produce 

at highest cash prices
. * :.x3-.ir • . . ii . ...

WE SELL
G-roceries, Meats, 

z- Dry Goods Flour,
Feed & Wire 

Fencing
At lowest possible prices.

Let us trad9 together "««

Sept. 5, 1917.

I? i-loss was-inflicted on the attack-1 Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.251 
ing German infantry by, our ar-1 Flour (per cwt.)........ 0.00 to 0.001
tillery and machine gun fire. Beef (small) ,.............0.10 to 0.161
f Louth of Masnierfes village from Beef (quarter).... 7^08 to 0.11

Mutton per lb. 
Pork...........

the neighborhood of Bonavisto 
Yillers" Guislah, bhti enemy suc
ceeded in entering our positions 
at different points and penetrated I Potato€fl 
as far a Lavacquevte |nd Gouzeau- Hay, par 100 lbs 
court. Our ooUntÀ’-âttacks have | Black Oats 
aheady. regained Lavaoquerio and 
the ridge to the eàsh of that vil
lage. At çtljev points tile enemy's 
advance haâ been chocked, 
fighting is continuing."

iftvrnooo had developed into 
veritable blizzard. The enow that

___________  ____ . . fell was of the soft eluehy variety I PowerB and the pooling of the
assa, in ti?double column, double I jVe*7 dake sticking where it fell | great resources of the Allies, Irn- 
leaded editorial leader in Le Dc-I lntd the accumulation brokedown I p0Itant meetings of the supreme 
Voir announced to al) and sundry J t*ie Telephone, telegraph and el- war council, composed of repre- 
his support of Sir Wilirid Laurier, r 3Ctr‘° wires, and ftven in some I Rebtatives of the United States, 
pid Sir Wilfrid, knotting .Mr. I)aeea P0**8 anr^ <F°eetrees. As I Qreft^ Britain, France and Italy, 
Bourawa’s sentiments In regard 1 result throughout the city the J wju ba held shortly at which the 
to the war, repudiate that sup-1 d»«tria light wee off after l military operations ott the (tpMPft 
port ? Nojj-at all. Instead lft wentluck>;k Suuday night, leaving the | weatern f,ynfc will come under 
to Montreal^wliere MikBourassa jn darkne8, a condition wfeichiacn^deration. There lias been

,0,11 to 0.00 
.0.17 to 0.20 
.075 to 0,85 
.0.70 to 0.75 
.0.70 to 0.90

Hides (per lb.)..........0.19 to 0,17
Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts..............,1.50 to 2.00
Oatmeal (par cwt. .0^00 to 00.00 
Turnips,0.18 to 0.20 
Turkeys (per lb.). s- .0.25 to 0.30 

Comparative qtiiét prevails along I pV6aaed Hay..... .14.00 to 17.00 
the other battle fronts except for straw................... ,0.80 to 0.40

The

makes his home—and in an in 
terview with the press he said

I continued throughout the night,
w it was fcBind" unsafe to turn on

little change on the various war 
fronts according to the meagre

this: “I am much surprised, lut I *’tle ftower owing to the entangle. | inforraation coming out of the
'meut of wires and the danger of ^pitoiz of the belligerent coun- 

wiwu .......... ............ffcctroeution to any'citizens ÿivl^es in the last twenty-four
inessàgo for tlj^SAlionalists, Sirh'8htieome'm °°^ hours. But The British are pound-
axr:ir^:j y T. I'HRIM I ^ 16 s^°rm ' wtts lnos^ dumao"jing hard along .their front in the

flas I Cambrai sector. The town of Cam- 
»*“• Nmi is

Wilfrid r,
I W^LL

I do myButy.’
Do the people of Canada renliz, 
the smateq- fdgniflcanqe of thest 
words ?,TeU tlie Nationalists hi

mg to wires and trees that j 
occÿréed in the l^st.twêitfy yei

heavy bombardments on various 
sectors, Even on Mie Italian front 
the fierce engagements by infan
try, in whioh the men often came 
to hand-to-hand encounters, have 
turned into duels with the big 
; funs in the hilly region north of I 
ihe Venetian Plain and along tbft| jsne 
middle and lower Piave river, 

'ollowiqg?Germany's announced 
willingness to treat with the Rua- 
s an Bolshevikl for an armistice, 
having as its purjwse ultimate 
îeace, comes the statement that 
Austria-Hungaiy is likewise dis
posed.
of the dual monarchy has sent a 

al for ne-

now directly under the ffre 
of the British cannon. Tha bat-

, The regular monthly: m<Mgof the inf«ntry for the P08* 
of the City .Sehotil Board was R88sion ot fontaine Notre Dame

and between Moeuvres and Bour 
Ion has ceased temporarily, but ftt 
times the artillery tire is of great

would da hie duty. His duty tr held Monday evening at 8 o’clock, 
whom? Ta our troops in tin Those present were Mr. H. Smith,
trenches of Flanders, or to Ns Dr. Jenkins, Mr. J, P, Gordon,. , , - , ... , ..
tlonalista in polling booths of Que- Dr. McMillan, Mr. B. Rogers and «''tensity lu these regions Near
beo ? Apparently to the latter, to, Mr. C. H. B. Longworth, the PMn.>• ‘f between Beealaert

l*ply accepting pro 
gotiation. Unofficial reports say 
lit the RuSso-Qerman plenipor *post 1 
,entiaries will meet at noon Sun - 
day du thé northern Russian bat
tle front and thence proceed by 
train to the Qerman headquarters 

Brest Litovsk to discuss the 
iolihevlkl prqjeot.

Mr. Armand Lavergne, speaking j ci pals of Prince Street, West Kent 
S few days later, said this :

“ As one who was and is "still a 
N i-;nalistr, I ask you to rally to

and Gheluvelt and in the Arras
and Queen Square Schools. "The Isector the biF g*™ of both groups 
monthly report from the different of belligerents are maintaining 
schools were submitted and ex-1 heavy bombardment.

the support of Sir Wilfrid Laur-1 Pla'ned by the Principals. In or-
. I Hah nil miiln In 1_ ______

ier. the only man who can save 
us in this crisis.”

•! To sum up: Mr. Bourassa de- 
Aecl

... .. ..

promises to do his duty ; and La 
vergue
that they must keep their side of 

* the contract
Is there not à Bourassa-Lauriei 

alliance.

der to stimulate interest in var
ious departments of the schools it After violent preparation the
was, on the recommendation ~f Germans in great strength under-

: “"T^ifi7Lur lthe Principals, agreed that the took * raid north of Cftmillet-,n 
lares adhesion to Laurie^ - ^ flrgt the Champagne, but were beaten
avows that- htf is S,ad‘ j and second marks in each grade back> the French troops, who

. todo h.s dufcy ’L published monthly. The schools Linflicted heavy loB8es on them 
admonishes Nationalist |wiu cîoao for the Christmas holi-'Two other German attacks, one

days on Friday the 21st instant 
and open on Wednesday the 2nd
of January next. The following o£ Les De,nlouP on the right bank

attacks, one 
near Bethincourt on the left bank 
of the Meuse and the other west

will be the order . of closing ; 
Rochford Square School, 9.15 to 

W. H, "Ô. Wilkinson, Strat-110.30, Dr. . McMillan, Chairman ;
ford .says:__“It affords me much West Kent 10.45 to 12. noon, Dr
pleasure to say that I experienced Jenkins, Chairman ; Prince Street 
great relief from Muscular Rheu-11<30 to 2.30. Mr. H. Smith, Chair- 
matism by using -two boxes of man ; Queen Square, 2.30 to 8.80 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price Mr; C. H. B. Longworth, Chair- 
25c. a box. t ipan».

also were repulsed, while a French 
raid on the German lines in the 
Argonne, west of the Aire, was 
Carried out successfully and re 
suited in the taking of some Ger 
mÿà prisoners.

Along the entire Italian front 
the batteries of the contending

Du$£8 per pair.,... .1.55 to 2.00

Mail Contract
SEaLBIMCINUKR'i nddf$tl'd to th*r»i . 1 j 1 . »

«UstmMt., O u*r»i, Will b. »e.i>,a » thftt all person* interested in the

H E. DAWF.ONX 
Clerk Legiilative Assembly 

November 28, 1917—tf j

CANADA,
Province ot Prince Ethvwd 

Island!
IN THE SURROGATE COURT. 

In the matter of the Estate of 
James Lanignn, lute of,Souris 
West, in King's Coqnty, in 
the said Province, Master 
Mariner, deceased, Intestatp. 

Tp the Sheriff: of tH| County of 
King’s County, nr to any Con
stable or literate person within 
the said CouuLy.

GREETING :— 
WHEREAS Margaret Alice 

Lanigan, of Souris West aforesaid 
Administratrix of the Estate and 
effects which were of the said 
James Lanigan, deceased, hath by 
her petition now on tile prayed

Just Received into Warehouse 
IOOÔ bags Bçàn, best quality

300 bags Middlings ?
■ * » /

400 bags Cracked JOorr» 
s 260 bags Conaareal 

[600 bags Oilcake 
Meal fold process). Several cats 

' Good Hay

600 tikshels Feed Oats
Cracked Grain, &c * &c.

tlfNooo 00 Friday, tbe 11 I 
Igltf, for the convoy obw o 

Hi* "Mojeeti’e Moils, on e piopoeed C01 
tract for four y sore, tlx t me* P*r wevl 

Oyer Serai Mall Biota No, 4 from 
66brlo B»ot P. E. Island, 

froha tbe lot April next.
f tinted notloeo containing fnrtber In 

'ormaiion as to Obcdlilona of propooe, 
Contract may be » on and blank form 

I f Tender may be obuinad at tbo Po« 
Already the government |OJ5ofB of et end it tbo offlr>

■1 tbe Fuel OS e I .epeeor.
• JO IS F. WHEAR, 

v Poet Otfi -e luepeotor 
loepeotoi'e Office.

1 " Cb’town;80 6Î Kov, 1917. 
Décemeei 6tb, 1617—31

Mail Contract

The letter of

SEALED TKNUEttS, tdJreeeod to tt. 
Poetmoitar General, » U be received » 
Q taws ontlt Noon, on Friday, tbe 11 
Tannery 1918, for tbe eon veyanoe ■ 

the Marquis Q f | Hie Mijeety.'a Meile.on e proposed Coi
' ^ausdowne, one of Great Britain'Ior foot •'* times per we^t 
eading statesmen, for a re-state
ment of the war aims of the En
tente Allies and favouring an at
tempt secure peace before “ the 
prolongation of the war leads to j 
the ruin of the civilized world ” 
is still tbe theme for bitter dis- ! 
cussion in England. Lord Robert |

Over Karel Mail Boole No. 4, from 
Cardigan. P. E. Inland, 

from the lt^Apiil, next.. •
Printed notices containing farther it - 

formation as to conditions of propos, 
ntract may be earn and t Unk fora 

if Tender may*be obtained -t the Pu 
Office* of Cerdig n and et the cffii 
o'l the Poit Offl :e Inepeolor.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Cecil, the blockade minister, and r Poet Office Inspecte
Andrew Bonar Law, clmnceilor of t‘"et Iaep8Clor’8 0lBce, 
the exchequer, both have stated | Qe^mber 5:b, 1917-3 
that the views of the Marquis 
were not tbqse of any of the mem
bers of the British- cabinet. At a 
meeting of the Unionist party
Mr. Bonar Law repudiated the|vember 28th,"and untif férth 

of Hie Marquis of Lans-lnoliCe, thy Train for Murrai

SPECIAL
Commencing Wednei-day, N

letter
downe, describing it as a “disas- Harbor wi'l. go back to the of. 
ter,” while the meeting in a reso- time and leave Charlottetown s
lution condemned the utterances 3
of the Marqiits. Uuits of United 
States National Guardsmen from 
ail .the states in that country have 
arrived ip France.

p.,ro>, as advertised in new*
pa pars stud shown in folders. 
District Passenger Agent’s Offiv 

ClTtownr, Nov. 27, 1917. - 
November 2$ 1917—6i

said Estate may be cited to ap
pear and show flauee, tf any they | 
can, why the account# of the said 
Estate should not be passed, and 
why the said Estate should not be 
closed.

XpU ARE THEREFORE RE 
QUIRED to cite all persons in 
erosted in the said Estate to ap

pear before me at a Surrogate 
Court to be held at my Chambers j 
n the Law Courts Building, in 

Charlottetown, in Queen’s County;1 
>n Friday, the Fourteenth day of 
Deember next (A. D. 1917) at 
hrliour of Eleven o'clock in the | 
forenoon, to show cause why the 
«counts of the *»id Estate should 
not be passed, and why the said 
Estate should not .be closed,

Given under my band and 
the seal of tlije said Court | 

(L.S.) this Sixth day of Novem 
ber, A. D. 1917.

(Sgd.) ÆNEAS A.MacDONALD,
-, Surrogate.

Nov. 14, 1917—31

Mail Contract
-BALED TENDERS, eildrteeed to lb 

03'msttei General, will be received » 
tttewa until Noon, on Friday, the 28 1 
>joember, 1917, for the conveyance ot 
lie M».jeety*e Mails, pn a propose.

‘ 'on'reel for four years, six lime* pt 
veek

Over R.irel M«ll route No 2 frbm 
New Wilt.blre, P. B Iilend

-om tbe Poa'nt ester GeW*r».'e plena re 
Printed notices containing fortbe 

formation ie to coodltlooe of propose, 
mtract may be eeen and b'eck torn- 

-f Tender may be obtained at ti e Po, 
M ce» of New Wiltshire, K»1 >*» Oerr, 
od et the office of the Post Office It 
peetcr.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Offiie Iiie|tctor 

'oet ' See le-pecter'e Office,
Cb Town, Xovemb. r 16,1617. 

Katembet *1,1917-31

Lowest Ï
Wholesale and Retail.

Queen Street Warehouse
■■inin

Your Soldier Boy Wants

TWIST
No matter where ha is, or what o her tobacco he eai 

^et, the Island soldier who thews tobacco is pever satisfiiil 
wit but tilCKLY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters flow the boys in Fl inders, Fian ;i
England and the truiuiog câm, s, they ask for UICKFY’S 

WIST—arid the 105'lh took along 20,000 figs w ith them 
Send your “soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 

ta next piroeL . v

Hickey & > icliolsen, Ltd.
1 CHARLOTTETOWN. ! ,

in
Herald


